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For years wc have been stating in the newspapers of the
country that a ureal: women have escaped serious op.
cr.itions by taking Lydia L .'inkham'i. Vegetable Com-jk.uih- !,

and it is true.
We are permitted to publish in this announcement

extracts Irom the letters of five women. All have been
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be
more convincing

1
ffiumiMiN, Mat "I luul jKiiiw In Ixith side and muh sorcncssi

1 miiM wiinvly atniig-hU'i- i uu nt (Iiih-h- . Mv back. iuJhm! and I
viumoiiurvtuM i uuuu inn miv, aim I tiioiiKhl I never would lw
any l n r until I utiliiiiittftl loan oiicnitlim, but I commrnivd tuklntc
l.ydl.i K. Jtiikhiuii'M Vi'KL'tulilu t'uiniKiiiinl und noon felt liko a iww
vuiiuin." Mrs. Haywaui Kowkii, Ilixlgdon, Alt).

CiuiiLOTTL N. C- - "I wan la Uul licaltii for two year, with2 Kiiiw tit Mh kIiIi'm ami wun very iutvouh. I luul a growth
which tlio doctor wild wiwa tumor, nixl I imvi-- r would kyI well iiiiIcm
I lmd in oTnt Ion. A friend ndvUt'd 1110 to tako J .yd in H. link.
baiirV,ki,taliloHiinxmitd,aiid I Kindly nny Hint 1 nm now enjoying
Biio hcultli." Mr. Kuu tfiMH, 10 Vi'lnoiu. M, llmrlotU', N. V,

3 1U Nov an, I'a. "Tho doctor advbwul a novero ojiernllon, liut my
litwUnd K"tiuoI.ym K. rinkliniii'a Viwtnlrio Ountiouiid and I

tiirrlciuvd grvnt relief in n abort timo. Now I fi'id Ilkoa new
and ciin do a hunt duy'a work and not mind lL" Mrs. Ada Wilt,
I'M KUak HL, HunovtT, li.
4I)w'ATriij III "I wiw slrk In lied and thrcoof tho lct phyil- -

1 would huvo to Imj taken to tlui liorpltal (or an ojier-ntio- ii

an I lmd Hotnuthinic Kr"w'" in niy left hIiIu. 1 refiwed to sub-
mit to tho c)itrntlon and took l.vdin h. lliikhnin'H Vegetable Com-jmii-nd

and It worked a nilraclo In my ciuu. and I tell other women
what it tin done, for mo." Mrs. Lavua A. (juiswold, 2'MO JJlk. taut
William Mrwt, Decatur, I1L

5(YavKi.ANrs Ohio. "I was very lrivnilur and for aoveral years
mo no that I cxjiectcd to hnvu to undergo au op- -

rnitlotL lKtctoni mini tney know or Homing unit
I.I .l.. ... ..!. 1 k' II. .(,(,.....- - V......wiuiiti iff i' ttsu. i vain j.juut i a iimiiuiii q ir((u. fl K .s" A

lul.l.i f n owtn nit kiul f luifMiiiiit riLriitur niul fnot Ifr
from ixilu. I am thankful for Btu h u kixm! medi- -
rimi and will alwayn fivo it tho hlKheHt iinitHfl."
Jlrr t; M.uitirriTii.vJOO AIiuIImoii A v., tlcveluiHl,CJ.

-- MWrUtoI.TniAE.riMiHAMMElUCI5EC0.
h--S (CO?(HIi:MUL)l.YS, HASH., for nlTlc.
Your Irtter will lx) oiriil. rrml and amweroU
M a woman ua ucia ia iirici connuenco. x.iK7r...XT
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Twin Tax Reform Bills

.An ainriiilmrnt of Section 2.J of Article of the constitution of Orrnon,
mitn'ii;; ihr rriiiirrmrnt that "all tiiMition shall le rijual nnd uniform" and

iron'dim; for levy and collection of taxcj under Kener.nl law for public pur-li- v

only, and prohihitinc Mirremlrr of taxing power.

An nnirndmrnt of Section of Article IX of the constitution of Ore-pn- ,

chnncini: the exisiini; rule for uniformity ml equality of taxation,

the levy of tavej on such property nnd in such manner as shall be

pirrilw(l y rnrrul laws, the classification of procrty for taxation pur-losr- s,

the iniosition of specific taxes and taxes on incomes, ami authorizing
iravuialile rxeniptions.

The- - two proposed nmcmlm.'im are twin bills m every sense of the

word. They were backed by the same (.'roup of people, pur on the ballot

iy them, nnd are opposed together by another group. The amendment to

tticle would take from the state constitution the clause denying the legis--

Uiure the right to pass special tax laws and the change in Article IX would

pve that body the authority to pais such measures.

Affirmative Argument.
There la Just pno way to put a atop

tn dangerous scheming In taxntlon nnd
tt the same time provide anfo foundat-

ion for genulno tnx reform. Funda-
mental defects, productlvo of tho groHa-M- l

Injustice, cannot bo corrected with-

out flrHt amending tho constitution In

the manner hero proposed.
Without so amending the constitut-

ion of Oregon our present farcical pro-tens-e

of taxing lntnnglblo personal
property must be continued. With tho
adoption of these amendments Oregon
can provide by statute an effective
method of tnxliiK this largo body ol
wealth, either by a tnx on Incomes as
In Wisconsin, or by a specific taxes
as in Minnesota, Iowa, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Now York, Uhodo Island nnd
other stntos.

Without so amending tho constitut-
ion we are poworloas to ennct nny
iclentlfln plnn for the taxation of lor- -

wt and water powers, to dorlvo
proper rovonue therefrom ond nt the
ami? tlmo promote tho conservation

and development of theso natural re-

sources.
Without so amending tho constitut-

ion wo cannot tnke advantage of tho
HoHt npproved methods In the taxation
and regulation of public service com-

panies, nor provide nny fair apportion-
ment of the revenues derived from the
taxntlon of such companies.

Without so amending tho conHtltu-tlo-

wo cannot enact a fair and effici-

ent law for the taxntlon of nutomo-bllu-

and for the proper distribution or
tho Improvement of the public high-
ways.

Unions these amendments are ndop1.-t-

wu must contlne to struggle along
wltia nn unworkable system of taxat-

ion, such as litis already been (llscard-about- )

one-thir- ot the states of
Kmll.-- 'and is being shapen olt us

rapidly as possible In all the others.
"'"4 thn adoption of these amend-tjicnt-

Oregon enn take advantage of
wlseat economic counsel and the

l"'t administrative experience In tnxa-f-

and liarmonlao Its statutes with
fairest and soundest enactments of

0,ner states.
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Negative Argument.
To confer upon the legislature power

to levy taxes on such property and in
such mntiuer as shall be prescrllixd bv
ueneial Inwa Is n most cxtracrd'nnry
grant of power. Under these nilmeml-niviit- s

stnto tnxen may be levhil upon
certnln classes of property at one rutc,

local tuxes are levied upon other
(lueses nt a different ruU Some
classes could be exempted, otltors pur-- t

ally exempted and yet otlica con-

fiscated by rates.
If thus given tho powur to play

It fl not a fair piesuniptlo'i that
a pcwcrful lobby representing publlu
service eoiporntlons, tlir.bor Interesls,
po'-e- companies, and the like would
sw.iim to tinlem in ouffelcni force to
e:ii.nnger Jtii,tlco?

Phould llr'H nmendnuu.'. carry It Is
undoubtedly the purpohu of ItH spon-

sion to seb.ct certain j!bso of prop-

erty for exiilu&lve. utate taxat'ott Hail-road- s

and uther clnancs ot corporations
aiid possibly timbor lniu'i woold bo

by tti! stnto dlrecti) the taxes
thereon collected nnd uhoiI by he
state. Oouut'tB, cities, vcliool dlsirlcts
nnd rond dihtricts would ha -- a to raise
tnxen from whnt property the Btnle
might lcnvij to them. Such cmtrnlbui-tlo- n

of r In the state threatens
the eociirltv of local J itovornineiit.
Neither is It i.onceivnblo that a divis-
ion of propci ty between tho state and
local governments should be so made
that thoso ,nlng to the mate would
pay tho same rate ns thoso paying to
locnl governments.

Government ownership of public
service utilities Is a proonliUltv. In
fact some of our cities lov own their
water, Ugh, nnd power plutiU wli'ch
the state could not tax. Furthermore
we re-i-

- tii.- - cost of only whui we pay
for Ui'.eeilv. We would not be consci
ous of a tax, however burdensome,
when thai tax was laid upon corpora-
tions or somebody should throw tho
load k upon us, as tnoy suroiy
would through manipulation of rates.
To support our state rfuvermnent as
ttila luneiiil.rm.U contomplnres would
dlsguiHo s'..to expenses ttnu thereby
invite extravagance.

1 K. L. HOLMAN Leading Funeral Director jj
g Hai moved to more commodious parlors 5th and Main St.

We carry the most complete stock of Undertaking H
H Supplies in Clackamas County.

Our establishment compriees private reception room, private jH
g family room, sanitary laying out room, private chapel foe services, if

Superior service, bett goods, mott moderate prices, DAY OR H
1 NIGHT 8ERVICE.
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OUKOON CITY KNTKRI'HIHK. I KIDAY. HUTKMHIMMh, I'il I.

Cnllou4 from pf U

K.K ) tit lne 1,11 filillili, I lie Utt
ml nf miy fr.

hti Will niprmnlld.
In III !.. i di'i(i(l (limit r i;(
iililx, oiil hf H. It. Marina, of

Mxi kiliurn; l.liirolin, J. W. HmlUi, of
Aurora, IK. I; Hhrnhlr, (.ronr
f I m r 111 ; rltiroonhln Will lioaor, n(

lrlw; Hhri-ti- i hlrn, Krluiilill liroili
H. ilropi'ii Hy, III Counlli. i.

II Col". 1lnr r oilmr iihlM(f
of hi'i (i( K"l" A. II. (Irll'l'ln

diiiliK lluian mIiIIiIHhk K(mtl.
Ill lli lior 1I1 'rliin ii( ttt) unm of

lliti fliiful kiilmali llixt can t found In
Clai kaiiia roomy, amoiiK ltir Im Ihi
llioaii (iwiiml by Allwrt I'rail, of Ah
rora. l,o ha lo luad of aianlarl
lird lrollra; J. I'. xlr, of Canlif,
two alamlard liorx'i; William Ijicxh,
alamlanl liri"! Imrwa; Klmvr lrix,
Aurora, draft litira; Mr, llnxlln, of
1'i.nliy, ilaiKiard It'1 hor; Mr.
K uh 11. draft lioraci; Mr. lUuer. Au
rira, draft liorari add alainlard lrd
animal: K. W. lirllililn, of Aurora; A.
Ii. drlliliK Mr. Turner. C. M. I.uliinan.
of I'orllaiid. tiavn aoiua film aolniaU,
ilia Iniii r liavlmt Kiixllal) Hlilroi; llcr
Kind Mumm, of Mai kabury, lo uiulea;
(;ua Jai'Krr, KiikIIkIi Ktilrra.

DROP AIL FESTIVITIES

CUSTAV SCHNOERR BENDS OUT
STATEMENT TO HIS COUN-

TRYMEN IN COUNTY

Ilceauan of the European war, thn
(icrinan of Clnckaniaa comity will not
hold any of their unual annual

llila full. Oualav Hchnocrr, of
hi) Oeutarh Vinln and an official

In tho German tifukliiK amlelli't of
Ori'Kon. hat kenl out (he following
aluU'diciit 10 ibo (Jermana ot Clacka- -

maa county:
"In aiconl inco with the reaolutlnn

of tho (ierman tocltlia of tho atoto
of OreRon to r. fram from all fcatlvlilca
or Kiithcrltuta of a Jovial nalure( moot-Iniiai- 'f

tho lied 'roii society cxi il'd I

while our liroth.Tt In tho okl country
nro bleeding under a war which hai
been forced upon tlinniy nearly every
coiuiiry of Kurcne, our uaunl Gorman
day at the iis County fulr wltl
not bo celebrated thla year, neither
will we obaerve our renerul annual
VolkBfcst. Ilo It therefore underatood,
when we visit our county fulr as we
all thould d ), that we will resist frctn
all public celebrallon." ,

When told of the announcement,
JiiiIk'i Grant II. Diuilck. prraldent of
the fair association, tald that Saturday
would atlll bo called (iennun duy and
devoted to the Interests of tho Get-mi-

of the county at had been oriel-Dall-

plana 3l, but he added thut tho
proKruin and dnncet would be can
celled,

Tin. r..i.mmi. iflll ..Ika. nn llaf.
but the hat ,ro,m

I...... r... ..If" .nl.l In, lira lllmlflr "IIU

ITIi. .mlu ,..nfr'a ulll l.a on II n ..I I Of
1 IIC VIII VllllllftU .'W LH11.LIIIII v. I

the German program." (ierniau I

hai always been one of tho fcuturc
daya of the fair.

Stop That Firtt Fall Cough

your fall cotigii or cold at
once don't wait It muy lead to seri-
ous lung trouble, weaken your vitality
and develop a chronic lung ullim-itl- .

Get a bottlo of Dr. Hell's
It Is uiro and harmless

une it freely that full cough or
cold, If llaby or Children ure sick
give It to them, U will relievo quickly
mid permanently. It soothes the Ir-

ritated throat, lungs and air passages.
Uocns I'hlegm, is antiseptic and fort-lie- s

the ugainst colds. It sure-
ly prevents cold germs from getting a
hold. Guaranteed. Only 25c, at your
Druggist. (Adv.)

Failure.
Wlgg--At the Qrst night of Scrib-

bler's new play 1 understand there was
a big house.

Wagg Yes, but most of the audlenc
left early to avoid tbe rush. Philadel-

phia Kecor

of

assembly

working going

returning from most

exceed nor one

twenty-fiv- e of

house senate to

Affirmative Argument.
The state constitution nt present

provides for a biennial session of forty
days with a per diem for senators and
representatives of $3. chances
embodied in amendment
by the Inst legislature arti for a bien-

nial sossion of sixty
days at $5 a day.

to the last session of the stnte
legislature It has been customary to
limit the session to forty days,
which In no ense thirty actual
working days. But that session, by

resolution, worked forty days because
of the overwhelming amount of legls--

Intlon and the tlmo was then
too In which to

sider the questions pending. Hence
this amendment adopted t id sub-

mitted to the voters of the state for
their ratification that succor linn as

might have sufficient time to
propose, study, and intelligently enact
the many leglslat've problems affect-
ing our rapidly growl nt? common-
wealth.

The change contained In the
proposed amendment Is an Increase In
the compensation stipulated for the
sossion. Since constitution was
originally the expense of liv-

ing has Increased more hnn two fold,
so the added remuneration is roalry
nominal In comparison with fifty years

In former .session, the sum of
was paid legislators for thirty

days or less of actual service. This
amendment sixty days of
actual service for $300.00, or an actual
increase pay of one per day.
There are but two states In tho

pay their legislators so small
a sum as pays at present.

REPORT Oil PIPE

LINE SUBMITTED

CNGINICR WANDS tAD ITATC

MINT TO COUNCIL AT ICC

CIAL IISIION

ME POSSIBLE ROUTES SUGGESTED

Coat on Llnaa VarUa C'fatl Bui

Low Lint ItUmataa' at I.HM'O

la Ratommandad Olh-f- t

Lowtr In C'H

A coinprrhenalvo report on tho pro
poM--i plpn lino from the aouili fork
of lho Clackamaa which lake up all
tho work from lha tlin Hm pro)w t

aaa first to th prewnt, waa
iibtnltl-- d by Kiigiiiper II. A. It mult

to the council at lho apMlal Hireling
WediH-tda- blxht.

Kiixlneer Hand alatn thai three
line, the Midi Una. tbo tnlddlo Una,
and the low. have been auKtrd and
turvoyed. Tho high and middlo line
are a called txrauao their aourre hat
an elevation of I too fwt whli b It av-era- l

hundred feet hlKher than toune of
the other rout a. The length of III

hliib lino It 2t ( mllet or I mil'
than th low Una lixallnti. The

pipe on account of lho higher head
would bo of ! average than
for tho low Hue although, Knglnoer
Itanda atatet In hit report, thai thla
would not Imply that imrnarlly It
would be cheaper for the high prea-tur-e

line would require heavier pipe.
Tho low line would tako tho water

at an elevation of feet and would
have a length of 21 mllet. Thla lino
would follow the canyon of tho

for about five mllet to the llo-be-

place, then aeroat thn Hprlngwa- -

ter country to Clear creek, through
Hhiitie and Heaver and down
lho Highland and Molalla roada to Ore-
gon City.

In coat Mr. Itanda bellevet that the
low route would coat 3CS.8."iO and tho
high t:oG,000. However. In hla recom-
mendations, Mr. Rands says: Al-

though the middle line from such Infor-
mation 1 could get with the limited
fund at my command, might bo con-

structed at a saving of from :'S,000
to there are other considera-
tions which In mind make lis adop-
tion In judgment one of
economy. Among these reanotit Is that
nearly one-hal- of the watershed la not
In the forest reserve and Is privately
owned. This area la heavily timbered.
If this timber should burn off, the
flow might be greatly lessened or the
quality of tho water Inipnr.-d- : If It It
lodged off the flow might be lessened
and the quality of tho water
surely be linpared.

"My recommendation, then, la that
tha low line be adopted. This line
will derive Its supply wholly from the
east branch which la entirely within
the reserve and behind the second
range of bills separating the mountain

lho '"!'' countrynan duy at bef re proKruin

nil,
day

Check

for

system

A

IK

my

eec-
range couattluled a aecond line

defeiiKO l)a k ot which stock will
never "no."

Tula

Not a Worker.
"flutrox thinks toll of any kind ml-Kii- r,

doorsu't he?" "Yea. Why, even bis
liver won'l work.H-To- wD Topics.

Political 8agaeity.
As tbe tnie eequeoce of events it

plain history revises our Judg-

ments In regard to political sagacity.
Wt begin to tee who were tbs lead-Ir- s

snd who were tbs blindly led.
Samuel Crotliers.

At It Struck tho Golfing Maid.
Aunt-Etb- el, hasn't that Mr. Wat

kins proposed yet Ethel (a golfing
Qialdi-N- ot yet auntie. His approach
work Is all right, but then be gets
nervous snd footles. Boston Tran-

script

Good Conaoltnoa.
A good couscleuce Is to tbe sonl what

health Is to the body. It preserves a
coustnnt eare and serenity within us
and more than countervails all the
calamities snd aQUcUous that can pos-

sibly befall us. Aildbuin.

Legislative Salary BUI

An amendment of Section 29 of Article IV of the constitution Ore-

gon, providing compensation for members of the legislative at five

dollars per day for each actual day, and ten cent per mile in

to and the seat of government by the usual traveled

route. Per diem not to three hundred dollars for nny regular,

hundred and dollars for any extra, session. The speaker the

and president of the receive five dollars per day additional.

The
this proposed

actual working

Prior

calendar
exceeded

proposed
nil short properly con

was

semblies

other

the
adopted

ago.
120.00

contemplates

In dollar
union

which
Oregon

niKKrlc4l

long-o- r

diameter

Clark-ama- a

Creek

IJ.noO

penny-win-

would

McChord

Negative Argument
This Is an application for a raise.

Men now receiving $4 a day believe
that they are earning $5 because other
states are receiving that amount. It
Is needless to say that although this
bill would not make a material in-

crease In the state's expenses, it will
in its own way holp to raise taxes In
the state. The connection botusen
raised governmental expenses and
higher taxes Is plain and self evident.

Members of tbe legislature do not
spend months In a campaign and still
more monthB at oaiem merely for the
salary they receive. Despite the Idea,
popular with some, that there Is graft
and "side money to be made, the rea'
reason why 90 per cent of the mem-
bers of the legislature spend their
time and their money in fighting for
the position Is the honor of attending
the state law making body. There is
a prestige to be gained by attending
the state legislature. The salary Is
merely an Incidental and It not neces-
sary to good law n'aklng. Other men
go to the legislature that they foster
some definite mca3iire and to them, as
well, salary Is secondary. 13y raising
the wages of our law makers, the qual-
ity of the laws will not be bettered,
the standing of the men who go to Sa-

lem will not be ralced, and the legisla-
ture will not be put on a higher plane.

Backers of this bill argue that the
sessions of tbe at the pres-
ent time are not long enough to give
proper consideration for the bills
which are. brought up.- A bill to In
crease the length of the session would
be reasonable, but an Increase In the
per diem would not be necessary.

I

A Nervous Woman Finds
Relief After Mny Yeats

V, iiu wild tuIcr ('n a !

fitt x.'imr 11, often tn liire fiiu-'- i

if.ii.ig ttlnn f.i.'!o , any rt l,

I iv IJji.icI Koitiicr, f c r'.iiiit,
O, tuck n tiprri iif. ngird- -

leg irh the nyi:

...
.

1 1 ilMfiaM
tHl . Kll I I.I

014

i.i i.Mk
if. i r.rwitii. t..4 rr
!' I , (!

in i.rv ..'w M.
kr. U'l . l l.4- -

mi4 M--

ai-tiii- Taa
( wi Im4

I t4 i.ta ii.iiiy?V ' , . (ri-- i,r ,r luiir.

''lit' I il ram at) If l.

I'll'! I n
1 Ukf-- lit Ui.'tf

Wmla. and I ovi.l m. i n ln..
wii4efullir. f ha.a I:. 4 iwi iiv.

( fur miJ "

VIlH rAN IfiVTNKU.
jy.l at. (UIW.. u

Mm rfiiiflirt are rrcmirnrndtd
for (ifl nt the nrrvout ay ttnn)
thil fad to produce ciu'ti tcciu
llity da not rrli llic iot of the
trouble. llilri' .'t'rrvuie t
proven itt value in tuch curt to
many timet that it it unnttMury
lo nuke claiint for it. You can
prove in mcritt for youurlf by
gelling Louie of your (.'ruki'i't.
who will return the price if

receive no LenrfiL

MILK! WgOICAL CO., Clkharl.

REPORT OF TAXES IS

COMPLETED BY MS
DELINQUENT ACCOUNTS TOTAL

$1.00VO SHERIFF NOW

TAKES BOOKS

County Treasurer Tufta has complet
ed his report of the taxes collected up
to September 1 and the books will be
turned over to the county court and
then to tho sheriff who will coll"ct
tho delinquent accounts.

Tho report follows:

yfa

you

Total amount of taxes to bo
collected In 19H StO,9H 92

Total amount of Interest
charged 7,675.38

Amount of tax collected to
Seplember 1 $779,333.54

Amount of Interest collected 7,575.38
Amount of errors, double as--

setHinents and accounts
ordered sworn
county court

Delinquent taxes

iii.imn

i,i'i,i

off by

$843,490.30

574.32
61.005.U6

SS48.490.30
Of the total amount of delinquent

taxes. $30,367.00 la duo from land In
dispute between the federal govern
ment and the .Oregon L . California
Hallway company, so that tbe total
amount of collectable taxes not paid
Is less than $30,000.

Sheriff Mass said Wednesday that
he would collect II per cent of de-
linquent taxes paid In September, 12
per cent In October, 13 per cent In
November and so on. This is In ac
cordance with the recommendation of
tho state tnx commission.

GUARDIAN APPOINTED

Alice Carpenter Roth was appointed
gunrlan of the estate of Merrill Ray
mond and Charles Wayne Roth by
County Judge Anderson. Property val-

ued at $1000 Is Involved.

voile: house press

'.A
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Sooltty't Mandate.
Society can and does execute Ita own

mandates, and if It Issue wrong man-

dates Instead of right or any mandates

st all In things with wblcb It ought

not to meddle It practices a social tyr-

anny more formidable than many kinds

of political uppresslou. since, though

not usually upheld by such extreme

penalties, it leaves fewer means of es-

cape, penetrating much more deeply

Into the minute details of life and en-

slaving even tbe soul ltuelt-Jo- ha

Btuart Mill.

FROM WILLAMETTE VALLEY PAPERS

Tht Bttt f lie County Nt and Notes Printed Thla Wetk in the

Local Paptra

Coos' Advtniting.
Tho Oregon I'orrai l ira aaaurlatlon

ia prol.a'.'f Ilia beat advertiser In the
t'ala today. I'Uafie, algna snd m ce-
ll g alldea all pr.-ael- lho inont
telling of argumenta agalnat raroleaa
flr tiarilug, litiirli t Warden IVraii
ta of Kalaiada, al wteg gave away

ry clever advertising aoiiveiilre. In
cluding a rarbomndum knlfa aharpen-er- .

for ket uui, with tho worda:
When you are In tha woods, keep your

aia and knife tharp and be careful not
to ttart fore at firee," and a tin cup,

uh ihe following legend on the In-

tide of lha botlom, ' $ I'W.OOO 00 a day
It circulated In tha Pacific northwest
by forett Industry ou abar It
burned limber pava no wagea, bo care-
ful with ramp flrea. matches snd cigar- -

etlea f.tlai ads Prog real.

Ckatrryvllle Fair.
Tha Iloya' and Glrla' Industrial club

of ("herryvllle held an exhibit snd re-

ception for tha friends, on Hepteiuber
I a thn a h'xilhoiiad. ,

11m prnjecta taken up Included tow.
Ing, canning snd preserving snd cook-
ing for th glrle, also carpeniery and
gardening for th Loye. Tho exhibits
In general allowed lho retult of faith-
ful work on tho pail of moat of the
members Until refreshments were
aened. Tho girls of the club eon- -

irthullng their eihlblt cakes which
i they mad from receipes In their bul

So prizes w.-r- offered but Spe-
cial Interett was Jiown In the Cedar
bark baskets In tne loan exhibit of
Frank Klrola and tho collection of birds
neoia offered by Gcirge Couper. Cher-ryviil- o

Corrtspond nt of tho Sandy
Vows.

Hop Notes.
Hopplrklng Is nearly over and prac-

tically every yard will be complete
by Saturday night In this lection. The
yield In nearly all local yards will fall
from 20 to 30 per rent below that of
last year, and In I'Jine still lets. Tne
acreage It known to bo somewhat larg-
er this yrsr than before, but the esti-
mate of 130,000 may have lo be re-
duced. If the yarJj of Ihe Aurora sec-
tion are any crlterhn of tho general
cnndlGons throughout tho Oregon hop
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Development of Payrolls

Enterprise.

Is to have night teteuhone
service.

Work has beffun nn thA fminilntlnna
of the Eugene armory. Contract for
me Duuuing win oe let in two week.

Astoria Is to have the largest wire-
less telegraph station on the Pacific
coast, on tbe south side of Youngs
I lay.

The Klees Electric Co.. of S
vllle Is extending Its light power
system Into the Grande Ronde valley.

ine uanaon itecorder is
for saying that the Pacific
will reach Pandon next year.

A Coos county official cruise shows
18.927.856,000 feel of timber.

New Plvmnnth has a tiinon Mrh
school with modern equipment

The C. A. Smith pulp mills at Marsh-fiel- d

are to Start Prlnrllnc- - annn tnr tha
Japan paper mills.

Dr. D. E. Biggs has ordered plans for
iwo-sto- concrete hullinna- - 7.1.1 nn

feet st Bandon.
The Sunnv-Mon- t Rnnch Cn Is An.

veloplng 2676 acres of land near

Nyssa sent out a band of Rnn hnraes
for government mounts.

James Anderson anena a nutimniii
at Fall City.

On the S1500 PXPmnttnn XVIlhrxnr,il.
and Gill are U'Ren favors and
amun is noncommittal.

North Paclflo Fruit Rm.w
elation, 13S3 cars fruit from
Oregon this season.

By cooperation of the sheriffs
and extra Dolicn thn thronla nf In.

terference In the hop yards by I. W.
W's. did not mntprlftll

The Booth-Knll- v I.iimhor rn nt
gene, has been granted permission by
the government to build a logging rail

PiMk

dlttrtcts.
It la tald that Uopa are weighing out

belter than usual, as there Is leas
shrinkage In drying. tro re-
ported aa laklru np Icna In the aoii'li-r-

pari of lho valley st 20 cents on
futures, and that l onla haa been of-

fered for lho lata crop. Aurora

Canby Houts Burns.
Tuesday nit lit at .bout t

when sll of our (linens were aal.-p- ,

except a few who were reading war
nowa, the cry of firs and the firs boll
awoke many from their slumbers, to
diacover lho now home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Ileatiy In the southeast part of
town lo flares snj control. Mr.
Ileatty snd family bavo been awsy
from home for a we.-- In tho hop yards
and Mr. Ileatty earns home Tueadny to
gel the mall and as It grow late be de-
cided lo remain at homo over nlghl
and to bis work In the morning,
lie was busy reading when suddnnly
lho lamp buratcd and spilled burning
kerosene all over the table and floor.
Realizing that ho could not do much
alono with ihe kitchen all aflame bo
took to removing as much furniture as
possible but It was only a few minutes
before he waa compelled to abandon
bis efforts. Borne brlated citizens
rsme to bis rescue and helped give
tho alarm and aavo (ho woodshed, the
house being beyond control In a very
few minutes Canny Irrigator.

Molalla Day at Csnby.
last lesr Molalla day at the county

fair at Canby was tne best day st the
fair. Molalla let every one know It
was on the map. There will be a bit-ge- r

attendance this year.
On Friday tho rain will leave Can-b- y

at nine o'clock and every one who
can spend but one day at tho fair
should go this lay. The band will be
In attendance and one of tho big days
of tho season Is expected. There will
be special coaches to take care of tbe
crowds and It Is expected that every
one will sit up and take notice when
the Molala crowd gets on the ground.
It Is probable that business In Molalla
will suspend for thut day. Molalla
Pioneer.

Oregon News In LI ne Industries, and Products
of Labor snd

Heppner

and

authority
Willamette

opposed,

shipped of

road over a quarter section of Oregon
snd California land grant In Lane
county.

Petitions to the taxpayers of Mal-
heur county are being circulated for
purpose of Toting a $30,000 bond is-

sue for a bridge to cross the Snake
river.

Burns bos voted a $100,000 bond Is-

sue to Improve sewer and water sys-
tem.

La Grande Elks have awarded con-
tract for a $25,000 Elks' lodge.

The Portland city council bos au-
thorized tbe purchase of 32 acres for
$$000 near Troutaale for a detention
home for women. $7000 In addition
will be spent for buildings and im-
provements.

Tbos. F. Barlee In four months time
took $700 from a ledge he worked near
the head waters of the Sixes river in
Curry county.

It Is announced that eight canneries
will operate on the lower Columbia.
Most of the cold storage plants will
also operate.

Bay City will grade and hard surface
24 blocks of street

Lawyers assert that the proposed
eight-hou- r law. If passed, would be
held unconstitutional on the grounds
that It conflicts with federal regula-
tions In railroad requirements and the
severity of the penalties provided.

Jones & Lewis are Installing a new
monument plant near the L O. O. F.
cemetery at Salem.

The town of Alvadore on the P., E.
& E. Ry. has a new church, a cannery
and other buildings under construction
and Just voted a three mill tax to con-
struct the finest rural schoolhouse la
Lane county'.

Sale
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION 1', MILES
NORTHWEST OF NEW ERA AND 3'a MILES SOUTHWEST OF
OREGON CITY, i4 MILE OFF PACIFIC HIGHWAY, ON THE OLD
VcARTHUR PLACE.

Saturday, Sept 26, at 10 A. M.

STOCK

I Gray Gelding, 7 years old, weighing 1400 lbs.; 1 Black Mare, 7 years
old, weighing 1400 lbs. This team Is guaranteed to be sound and willwork in any harness, good honest pullers, and good tracklers.

CATTLE.
S No. 1 Dairy Cows, mostly Jerseys, all coming fresh this fall or early
winter, some of these Cows are heavy milkers, and all have high tests.
7 heifers, coming one year old this fall and winter. These heifers aremostly all out of our best Cows, and should make splendid milkers
1 Jersey Bull, 18 months old, Register No. 124082 Mac of Maple Lawn,
by Cnmpanltes Crown Prince; No. 103739, Imported Dam, Lola Bell
No. 289341. This bull Is a splendid animal and is Just coming into his
prime. 6 Merino Ewes, 6 Brood Sows, 6 with suckling Pigs, 16 Shoats,a few dozen bens and chickens.

IMPLEMENTS.

1 Advance Binder (new), 1 Dowden Hoover Potato digger, 1 McCor-mlc- k

Mower, 1 Hay rake, 2 Lever Harrows, 1 h Plow, 1
Gang plow, 1 John Deere cultivator, nearly new, 2 One horse cultivators
1 P. Gas Engine, 1 Potato Planter, 1 h Disc; 1 Grind Stone
(new), 1 Super grain Drill nearly new, 1 Clover Seeder, 1 Faning mill
(new), 1 Heavy Wagon, 1 good Hock, 1 Top Buggy, 2 sets good Heavy
Team harness,' In good condition, 1 New Hack harness, cost $65.00,
used but few times, 1 Single driving harness, 1 saddle, 1 wood rack,
3 cross cut saws, all sorts of hand tools, forks, rakes, hoes, etc. 1
new blacksmith vise, 1 anvil, 300 feet heavy hay rope. ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

1 kitchen range, 1 oil stove, Iron and Brass Beds, Dressei, 2 Couches,
1 Library Table, Dining Room Table and Chairs, 1 Sewing Machine,
5 Rockers, several Mattresses, Carpets, In fact all Household Furni-
ture, all In good shape.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

Terms of sale All sums of $10, and under, cash; sums over $10, 6
months time, 8 per cent Interest; bankable notes; i per cent cash
discount.

COL. A. L. 8TEVENSON, Auctioneer.

MR3. NELLIE RIGGS, Owner.


